Playground Minutes
May 16th, 2018
Meeting Start Time: 7:00 pm
Meeting End Time: 9:00 pm
Members in Attendance:
Steve
Marsha
Lane
Brenda
Sherry
Karla
Kelsey

Leslie
Darci
Erin
Tammy
Jill
Shelley (Guardians of the Children Reps)
Derek (Guardians of the Children Reps)

1.

Account Update
Trust Account: $64,843.07
Chest Society: $40,241.33
Total: $105,084.40

2.

Sponsorship List
Rotary morning presentation update
- Hi Lane and Cooper: Thank you so much for the presentation this morning. I think Cooper

-

stole the show, well done! It is a great community project– I am sure the Joslyn Snow
Memorial Project will achieve its goal and create a wonderful legacy to honor Joslyn.

-

Rotary noon group - Mark Kenney mckenney.ab@gmail.com
May 22, 2018 @ 7:00pm - Bentley Town Council - no projector

-

Grants Update
Applied for CFEP grant, Red Deer Elks & Elks Alberta grants

-

Art Gala Update:
Donated Art

3.

4.

5.

Other fundraising opportunities update:
1. S4 Greenhouses - review order form
2. Photo sessions - update (17 Kinder Grad & 8 Families Sessions have
signed up so far)
3. Irish Cup @ Gull Lake Golf Course - good to go

4.
5.
6.
7.
6.

Bentley Rodeo - good to go
Makers Market - update - made $360 on raffle & silent auction
Boot Camp - June 13th @ 6:30 pm - $10.00 per person
Bottle Drive - after Sept. long weekend

Carnival Update: Sat, June 2nd from 2-6 pm (show up by 10 am to set up)
Approved Street Closure
Admission: $5 person or $20 family
2 tents - BFD & Jason Hazlett
Port a Potties - donated by D & R Septic (Dave & Ronda Szasz)
2 flatbed trailers - stage for music/band (Lane & Carmen?)
2 bands are coming plus a DJ
BFD will supply a fire truck (fill dunk tank), tent and picnic tables
Chicken Poop Contest - Erin will contact Beechinor’s - $5 a square
Some of the games discussed: ring toss, outdoor Jenga, sack races
Leadership students will face paint
Photo booth
Update from Derek & Shelley (Guardians the Children) - 15-20 volunteers
- Meat/cooking (all food) - 250 burgers & hot dogs
- Meal deals - burger, pop and chips for a set price
- Donation of 100 burgers, buns and pop
- They will organize all condiments, napkins
- Dunk tank - 3 throws for $5
- Present a buddy bench to the Bentley School
Props - wagon wheels, straw bales
Bury treasure in sand pits
Cotton Candy Machine & Popcorn Machine - donated or rented-Derek
Farmer’s Market is allowing us to advertise our event at the market

Advertising: Tammy will contact Sunny 94 to advertise and see if they will come
out the day of the event. Bentley School mascot will hand out carnival flyers on the June
2nd farmer’s market. Supply posters and postcards to campgrounds & Wooden Shoe.
Marsha will order yellow panther shirts for all volunteers so they are easily
visible.
Jill will be working with leadership students Friday afternoon organizing games. Work
bee on Fri, June 1st 4-6 pm if needed.

